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Abstract 
The purpose of this paper is to assess the use and impact of electronic resources on R & D 
institutions library users in the Mysore city, Karnataka. A questionnaire survey of research 
community from the three R&D institutions libraries at the Mysore city of Karnataka was 
conducted. In a total 180 questionnaires were distributed among the users, out of which 140 
users were responded. It also assesses use of print vs. electronic resources, awareness about use 
of electronic resources, quantum of time spend to search required information,  interfaces used 
by the users to begin search process and importance given by the users to e-resources for their 
research work also discussed. Further, the preference given by the users to read retrieved 
information, the extent of satisfaction by using print and e-resources and the barriers faced by the 
users while using e-resources are discussed. Finally, the suggestions were given for the 
improvement of use of e-resources and to overcome from the barriers faced by the users while 
using e-resources also explained.   
 




Advances in computer applications during the past few decades have brought radical changes in 
the way information is gathered, store, organized, accessed, retrieved and consumed. The 
application of computers in information processing has brought several products and services to 
the scene. The Internet and the Web are constantly influencing the development of new modes of 
scholarly communication; their potential for delivering goods is quite vast, as they overcome 
successfully the geographical limitations associated with the print media. Further, the 
distribution time between product publication and its delivery has been drastically reduced. The 
Internet can be used for efficient retrieval and meeting information needs (Sharma, 2009). In the 
present scenario the electronic resources are becoming very important as they are more up-to-
date, and can be accessed anywhere, crossing all geographical boundaries. Such resources add 
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value while conducting R&D activities. So that the researcher felt that the topic “Use and Impact 
of E-resources on Research and Development Library Users in Mysore City (Karnataka): A 
survey” was necessary to study the various e-resources and their impact on users.  
 
2. Review of related literature 
 Ali, Naushad & Faizul (2011) made a study to determine the extent to which research 
scholars at Central Science Library, University of Delhi are aware and make use of e-journals. 
They designed a survey to collect basic information about the level of use of electronic journals 
as well as other factors contributing to an associated with their use. A well-structured 
questionnaire was administered among research scholars to collect the necessary primary data, 
keeping in view the objectives of the study. The findings clearly reveal that more than 60 per 
cent of users in the Central Science Library are using e-journals weekly for the purpose of 
research. In the same year Tyagi & Kumar (2011) conduct a study to determine use and impact 
of Electronic Information Resources on quality of research in Pharmacopoeial Libraries in 
Northern India, preferences of the Scientists towards print and electronic information resources, 
Pattern of using Electronic Information Resources by Scientists of Pharmacopoeial Libraries in 
Northern India. The problem has been studied based on the information available in the open 
literature and a survey conducted. The survey is based on questionnaire method. A questionnaire 
was distributed among the Scientists of Pharmacopoeia Libraries in Northern India to collect 
desired data. A total of 40 questionnaires were distributed to the selected sample for the current 
year; 34 valid samples were collected and analyzed. The result showed a growing interest in 
online journals among the Scientists of Pharmacopoeia Libraries in Northern India. Their survey 
showed that majority of respondents marked that library possessed useful online journals and 
databases for the scientific community. Awareness among the users about the availability of 
online journals was found highly satisfactory. Online journals were mostly used for research 
needs. The Electronic Information Resources is better for accessing current & Comprehensive 
information. 100% marked to a very high extent electronic resources have become a substitute 
for printed materials. The Pharmacopoeia Libraries in Northern India allocated adequate budget 
for the library.  
 In a study conducted by Agarwal and Dave (2009) was assessed the use of internet by the 
scientists and research fellows of Central Arid Zone Research Institute, Jodpur (Rajasthan) on 
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the basis of the results of a questionnaire survey in CAZRI, Jodhpur. Further, it also attempts to 
assess the frequency of use, location where search engines accessed; purpose of use etc. The 
study revealed that the respondents accessed Google search frequently (100%) followed by 
Yahoo (85.29%). IT is also observed that equally (97.06%) respondents use the internet for 
education and research. The strong desire of respondents is that the libraries initiate various 
functions and services like e-portals, online information, and abstracts retrieval along with 
internet. Studies have also been carried out on the use of electronic resources by teachers, 
students and research scholars of universities and research organizations. Seventy-eight percent 
(78%) of the respondents feel that the use of the UGC – Infonet e-journals has created high 
dependency value on their research work and they needed current article alert services and 
electronic document supply services (Madhusudhan, 2008). Kumar and Kaur (2006) report on 
the results of a survey of internet use, which also provides information about the benefits of 
internet vs. print documents. 
 
3. Objectives of the study 
 The main objective of the study is to find out the use and impact of E-resources on R&D 
library users in Mysore city, Karnataka. Other objectives of the study are as follows:   
1. To find users awareness level in using e-resources collection and to find quantum of time 
spent to search for required information. 
2. To study the status of use of print and e-resources by the users. 
3. To know the degree of Importance given by the users to different e-resources for their 
research work 
4. To find the interfaces used by the users to search required information 
5. To know the satisfaction of the users with library print and e-resources 
6. To know the barriers/problems faced by the users while using e-resources collection 
 
4. Methodology  
The researcher has employed a well-structured questionnaire for collecting the data from the 
research community of the R & D institutes. A total of 180 questionnaires were distributed 
among the library users of the three R& D Institutes, viz. Central Food Technological Research 
Institute (CFTRI), Defense Food Research Laboratory (DFRL) and to Central Sericultural 
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Research and Training Institute (CSRTI). Out of which 140 responses were received back. This 
constitutes 77.77 percent of the total response.  
 
5. Results and Discussion 
5.1 Designation of the Respondents 
 Designation implies nature of the job of a person. The information requirements largely 
depend upon the nature of job a person does, whereas there is a strong relationship between 
information need and designation, the respondents were requested to state their designation. 
Table 1 – Designation of the respondents 
Sl. No. Designation Frequency Percent 
1 Scientist 37 26.4 
2 Research Student 73 52.1 
3 Project Fellow 27 19.3 
4 Research Associate 3 2.1 
 Total 140 100 
 
The table 1 shows that high number (73) of the respondents (52.1%) are Research students, 
followed by this 37 (26.4%) are belongs to Scientist category, where as 27 (19.3%) are project 
fellows and remaining 2.1% are research associates.  
5.2 Gender of the Respondents 
 
Figure 1 – Gender of the respondents 
85, 61% 
55, 39% 





The figure 1 shows that majority of the respondents are male scoring 61 percent and the 
remaining 39 percent are female respondents. 
5.3 Age of the Respondents 
 
Age is also another important characteristic of users. Below table presents distribution of 
the respondents by age.    
Table 2 – Age of the respondents 
Sl. No. Age of the Respondents Frequency Percent 
1 Up to 25 Years 56 40 
2 26 - 35 46 32.9 
3 36 - 45 13 9.3 
4 46 - 55 18 12.9 
5 Above 55 7 5 
Total 140 100 
 
The table 2 shows age of the respondents, out of 140 respondents 40 percent (56) of the 
respondents are belongs to up to 25 years age group, followed by this 32.9 percent (46) are fit 
into to the age group of 26-35, another 12.9 percent (18) of the users are coming under the age 
group of 46-55, while 9.3 percent (13) of the clienteles match in to the age group of 36-45 and 
remaining 7 percent (5) are covering under age group of above 55 years.  
 
5.4 Institutution wise respondents 
 
 A total of 140 respondents were responded to this survey from three institutes in Mysore 










Figure 2-Institutions wise respondents 
 
Figure 2 shows the institution wise respondents. Out of 140 respondents, majority of the 
respondents (85:60.7%) are from CFTRI, followed to this 38 respondents (27.1%) replied from 
DFRL institution and remaining 17 users (12.15%) of them are from CSRTI institute.  
 
5.5 Place of Using Internet by the Users 
 Users use internet in different places, Table 3 shows the place of using internet by the 
users. 
Table 3- Place of Using Internet by the Users 
 
Sl. No. Places 1 % 2 % 3 % X
2
 P 
1 Library 54 38.6 34 24.3 52 37.1 5.20 .074 
2 Department Lab/Office 69 49.3 33 23.6 38 27.1 16.30 .000 
3 Internet café 8 5.7 16 11.4 116 82.9 155.20 .000 
4 Home(PC & Laptop) 28 20.0 14 10.0 98 70.0 86.80 .000 
 
It may be seen from the table that majority (49.3%) of users use internet in ‘department 
lab/office’ and significant differences (2=16.300; P=.000) are obtained between the frequency 
of responses. The second priority which they like most was ‘library’ (38.6%) and there no 












significant differences between frequencies with a   2 of 5.200 and the p value of .074. ‘Internet 
café’ is concerned by the users as last priority, where 82.9 percent of users gave third priority 
and here also significant differences (2=155.200; P=.000) are observed. In case of the last 
option i.e. ‘Home’ 70 percent of the users have given least priority and here the significant 
differences (2=86.80; P=.000) are observed.  
5.6 Users awareness about use of electronic resources 
 Users’ awareness about the use of electronic resources is shown in the bellow table. 
Table 4 - Awareness about use of electronic resources 
 
Sl. No. Options Frequency Percent X
2
 P 
1 Very good 61 43.6 
60.61 .000 
2 Good 75 53.6 
3 Poor 4 2.9 
Total 140 140 
 
 It may observed from the data given in the table that significant differences (X
2
=60.614; 
P=.000) between the frequency of response are obtained where 97.2 percent of respondents 
express good to very good. And it is clear that users are well aware about use of electronic 
resources. 
5.7 Quantum of time spend to search required research information in Internet  
 Time spend to search required information in internet is shown in table 5 
Table 5 – Time spend to search information 
Sl. No. No. of  Hours Frequency Percent X
2
 P 
1 1-5 38 27.1 
27.74 .000 
2 6-10 37 26.4 
3 11-15 20 14.3 
4 16-20 16 11.4 
5 21-26 11 7.9 
6 Above 26 hours 18 12.9 
Total 140 100 
 
It is observed from the table that 27.1 percent of users use internet 1-5 hours, 26.4 percent 
of respondents use internet 6-10 hours to search information. This is followed by 11-15 hours 
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(14.3 %), 16-20 hours (11.4 %), above 26 hours (12.9 %), and 21-26 hours (7.9 %). And 
significant difference (X
2
=27.743; P=.000) between the frequency of responses are obtained. 
 
5.8 Use of print v/s Electronic resources  
 We can analyze from the below table that the comparison of the ranking for using print 
and e-resources of different types of information resources.   
Table 6 – Use of print vs. E-resources 
Sl. No. Sources Form N Mean SD t P 
1 Books 
Print 140 4.55 1.48 0.651 0.516 
Electronic 140 4.43 1.63     
2 Journals 
Print 140 4.63 1.53 -2.558 0.011 
Electronic 140 5.1 1.49     
3 Patents 
Print 140 2.52 1.74 -2.846 0.005 
Electronic 140 3.15 1.94     
4 Conference Proceedings 
Print 140 2.62 1.63 -1.333 0.184 
Electronic 140 2.9 1.85     
5 Databases 
Print 140 3.54 1.71 -3.389 0.001 
Electronic 140 4.26 1.84     
6 Projects and Reports 
Print 140 3.44 1.51 -0.816 0.415 
Electronic 140 3.60 1.83     
7 Technical reports 
Print 140 3.25 1.86 -7.91 .000 
Electronic 140 4.88 1.56     
8 Standards and Specifications 
Print 140 3.61 1.42 -0.662 0.508 
Electronic 140 3.74 1.80     
9 Theses and Dissertations 
Print 140 3.9 1.73 -0.16 0.873 
Electronic 140 3.93 1.98     
10 Reference Works 
Print 140 .000 .000 -2.418 0.016 
Electronic 140 0.19 0.94     
 
 In the above table the significance is found only in case of Journals (t=-2.558; P= .011), 
Patents (t=-2.846; p=.005), Databases (t=-3.389; p=.001), Technical reports (t=-7.910; p=.000) 
and Reference works (t=-2.418; p=.016), in all these cases the average score of Electronic 
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resource is more compare with print resource.  In the remaining type - Books, Conference 
Proceedings, Projects and Reports, Standards and Specifications and Theses and Dissertations    
is concerned there is no significant difference between the average score in usage of print and e-
resources were found.  
5.9 Degree of Importance given by the users to e-resources for their research work 
 Users may use different e -resources like, E-Journals, E-books, Online Databases etc., 
Table 7 shows degree of importance given by the users to different e-resources for their research 
work. 












f % f % f % f % 
1 E-Journals 113 81.7 19 13.6 7 5.0 1 .7 236.6 .000 
2 E-books 51 36.4 66 47.1 21 15.0 2 1.4 71.48 .000 





19 13.6 51 36.4 59 42.1 11 7.9 47.54 .000 





6 Websites 94 67.1 35 25.0 8 5.7 3 2.1 149.54 .000 
 
It may be seen from the table that majority (80.7%) of users opine most important for the source 
‘E-Journals’ and significant differences (2=236.6; P=.000) are obtained between the frequency 
of responses. The second important e-recourse which they use most was ‘Website’ (67.1%) 
agreed most important and 25% of respondent express moderately important, and here also 
significant difference between frequencies  of responses are observed with a   2 of 149.54 and 
the p value of .000. This is followed by ‘Online Databases ‘ (74%), ‘E-reference works’ (66%), 
‘E-books’(51%), and List serves/Discussion forums are the least important (19%) e-resource 
used by the users. For all the e-resources significant difference are obtained between the 







5.9 Extent of Interfaces used by the users to begin search process 
 Users may use different interface to search information like, Google search page, through 
library home page, etc. Table 4 shows the extent of use of interface. 













f % f % f % f % 
1 Google search page 116 83 21 15 3 2.1 - - 157.98 .000 
2 Your library’s home page 21 15 36 26 36 26 19 14 36.97 .000 
3 Through Specific URL(Website) 27 19 54 39 51 36 8 6 40.28 .000 
4 Web Subject Directories 17 12 32 23 72 51 19 14 55.94 .000 
5 Subject gateways/e-portals 29 21 39 28 58 41 14 10 29.2 .000 
6 
Directory of Open Access Journals 
(DOAJ) 
13 9.3 25 18 49 35 53 38 31.54 .000 
 
It may be observed from the table that majority (83%) of users opines great extent for the 
interface ‘Google search page, and significant differences (2=157.98; P=.000) are obtained 
between the frequency of responses. The second important interface which they use to large 
extent was ‘through specific URL (Website)’ scores 39% and 36% of respondents state that they 
use to some extent and here also significant difference between frequencies  of responses are 
observed with a   2 of 40.28 and the p value of .000. This is followed by 51% of respondents 
opined that they use web subject directories to some extent and 23% state to large extent, in case 
of ‘subject gateways/e-portals’ 40% of the respondents agree to some extent and interface 
’directory of open access journals (DOAJ)’ 35% of the users replied that they use some extent 
and 38% of the users have not replied to this option.  For all the interfaces the chi-square shows 
significant difference between the frequencies of responses. 
 
5.10 Preferences given by the users to read retrieved information. 






Table 9 - Preferences given by the users to read retrieved information 
 
Sl. No. Formats Frequency Percent X2 P 
1 Electronic (Computer) Only 28 20.0 
86.80 .000 
2 Print (Hard Copy )Only 14 10.0 
3 Both 98 70.0 
Total 140 100.0 
 
It can be observed from the table that, nearly 70 percent (98) of them still prefer both the print 
and electronic format. In case of electronic format 20 percent (28) of the respondents’ state they 
like to read retrieved information in electronic format.  Only 10 percent (12) of them opined that 
they go through print form. The chi-square test shows significant differences between the 
frequencies.  
5.11 Extent of satisfaction with print and E-resources by the users 
 The below table shows the satisfaction level of users with print and e-resources 














f % f % f % f % 
1 E-resources 105 75 29 21 6 4 140 100 115.04 .000 
2 Print resources 61 44 68 49 11 8 140 100 41.41 .000 
 
 It states that 75% of the users opined that the e-resources can satisfy their information 
needs up to higher extent and 21% of them replied that it satisfied up to moderate extent and 
print resources are concerned 49% of the users replied satisfied up to moderate extent and 44% 
of them agree to higher extent. The chi-square test shows the significant differences between the 
responses in both the sources.  
 
5.12 Barriers/Problems faced while using library print and e-resources 
  The researcher investigates about the barriers/problems faced by the users while 













f % f % f % 
1 
Lack of knowledge in the use of e-tools for 
library collection such as (OPAC, Web 
OPAC, Online database, etc.) 
86 61 54 39 140 100 7.31 0.01 
2 
Lack of knowledge of using search    
engines, meta-search engines and simple 
and advance search techniques 
72 51 68 49 140 100 0.11 0.74 
3 
Lack of information about how to use 
electronic information resources and tools 
39 28 101 72 140 100 27.46 .000 
4 Lack of time to acquire skills needed to use 
electronic information resources 
26 19 114 81 140 100 55.31 .000 
5 Un - organized information content 78 56 62 44 140 100 1.82 0.18 
6 Lack of support from the library staff 13 9.3 127 91 140 100 92.83 .000 
 
Above table shows the barriers/problems faced by the users while using library collections, 61% 
of the respondents state ‘yes’ to problems lack of knowledge in the use of e-tools for library 
collection such as (OPAC, Web OPAC, Online database, etc.) and 39% of them replied that ‘no’ 
to the problem. Another 56% of the users replied ‘yes’ to the problem un-organized information 
content is another barrier, where as 51% of the users sated lack of knowledge of using search 
engines, meta-search engines and simple and advance search techniques are the is another barrier 
they faced. The barriers like, lack of support from the library staff, lack of time to acquire skills 
needed to use electronic information resources and lack of information about how to use 
electronic information resources and tools are concerned more than 70% of the respondents 
replied ‘no’ option. The Chi-square test revealed a significant difference between ‘yes’ and ‘no’ 
frequencies for options- Lack of knowledge in the use of e-tools for library collection such as 
(OPAC, Web OPAC, Online database, etc.), Lack of information about how to use electronic 
information resources and tools, Lack of time to acquire skills needed to use electronic 
information resources and Lack of support from the library staff. For remaining barriers chi-




6. Findings of the study 
 More than 85 percent of the users use internet either in library or in department 
Lab/office. 
 More than ½ of the users spend 1-10 hours per week to search information from the 
internet.  
 Off the total, 75 percent of the users replied that the E-resources have satisfied their 
information needs up to higher extent. 
 Almost 83 percent of the users state that they use the interface ‘Google home page’ to 
start search process to a great extent.  
 According to table 6 in case of Journals (t=-2.558; P= .011), Patents (t=-2.846; p=.005), 
Databases (t=-3.389; p=.001), Technical reports (t=-7.910; p=.000) and Reference works 
(t=-2.418; p=.016), in all these cases the average score of Electronic resource is more 
compare with print resource. 
 E-journals and Websites are the most important e-resources which are used by the users 
for their research work.  
 Nearly 70 percent (98) of the respondents still prefer both formats to read retrieved 
information. 
 Most of the respondents i.e. 51-61 percent of the respondents state that they face barriers 
like lack of knowledge in use of e-tools for library collection such as OPAC and Web 
OPAC, lack of knowledge of using search and meta search engines and un-organized 
information content. 
7. Suggestions and Conclusion 
 The study reveals that the research communities of R&D institutes give importance to 
electronic resources like E-journals, Web sites, Online Databases and E-reference works. At the 
same time the users of the library state that they still face problems of using e-tools like OPAC & 
Web OPAC and also using of Search and Meta Search Engines. So that in this connection, the 
library authority of these R&D libraries have to take initiatives to improve the use of e-tools for 
library collection and to improve the knowledge of using Search and Meta search engines 
through different information literacy programmes and through which the users may utilize e-
resources maximum for their research work and the satisfaction with e-resources also increase up 
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